
We’re honest about what we can
achieve - we don’t make false
promises.  

We’re accessible, easily
contactable and responsive.

We work for you - Your priorities are
our priorities.

Bring your Photo IDThis year you'll need to bring

your Photo ID to vote in

person at the polling station.

Find out more by scanning the

QR code or visiting:www.electoralcommission.org.uk

/i-am-a/voter/voter-id

focusteam@live.co.uk07803 036656

focusteamlivefocusteamlive

Focus #413 on Brooklands, Broughton,
Broughton Gate, Middleton, Milton
Keynes Village, Oakgrove, Willen &

Willen Park 9 issues a year since 1979, not just at election time.  
Printed on recyclable paper and delivered by volunteers. 

Vote Uroy 

Focus

Our promises to you:

It has been my privilege to serve as your ward
councillor for the past few years. On the Focus
Team, we prioritise community over politics. We
are a diverse group with different backgrounds.
You won't find us engaging in mudslinging,
making false promises, or resorting to cheap
stunts. Instead, my commitment has always
been clear: to work tirelessly on your behalf. As
we approach the upcoming elections this May, I
humbly ask for your vote to continue serving
you. Your support will enable me to keep
working diligently for our community's welfare
and prosperity.  

Uroy says…

Kerrie & Sam say… Please re-elect Uroy on
May 2nd so he can
continue his work on the
council with us.  We’ve
been impressed with
Uroy’s dedication to
resident queries and his
commitment to our
community. Uroy’s been
leading the team this
year. Your priorities are
his priorities. 
Vote Uroy!  

Residents say…
Thank you to the amazing job you all do, if it were
you guys running the country life would be better

🤗

Dear focus team, Thank you for your
most recent newsletter.  I always find

them an interesting read. 

Thank you for all the work you’re doing
for the community, it’s really

appreciated. Great team - true local heroes - remember this
when you vote please 🙏

Thank you so much to you three for all
the hard work you do in our community.

It is much appreciated.

Just received your brochure printed on
recyclable paper and delivered by one of
your teams :) I shall indeed vote for you.  

Really appreciate your help. Definitely
know where my vote will be going this

year. 

focusteamlive.co.uk
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Labour don’t work
or win here and
there wasn’t a

candidate for the
greens last time.

Clarke, Uroy
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Working for you - Local information you can trust

Your ‘Local Conservative’ takes
your vote for granted. 
They only appear in the area at
election time. 
Make sure you use your vote to
keep the workers the winners. 

On May 2nd remember… 

Fo
cu

s

People in this area know they are best
served by Uroy and the Focus Team.
Re-elect Uroy so he can continue to work
for you.  

Berkeley St James (now Berkeley St Joseph) plan to "re-engage" with the public on
Phase 2 of the MK East project (which includes the dualling of
Tongwell Street and construction of the bridge) towards the
end of May. They’re planning a meeting in Newport Pagnell. We’ve told them there
absolutely has to be one in Willen as well. We’ve also suggested the newly formed
Willen Residents Association be involved. For info about the meeting when
arranged contact us on:

MK East Latest

Arriva are changing some of their services across the city from the
14th April. Here’s the link: 
www.arrivabus.co.uk/latest-news/changes-to-your-milton-keynes-
services-april-2024
People in our area will mostly be concerned with the changes to
routes 1&2. Email/text Uroy if you want us to email you the link
direct:

07803 036656focusteam@live.co.uk

Changes to Buses 

focusteam@live.co.uk 07803 036656

Change of use applications -
residential care units 

Brooklands Health
Centre

Given all the comments and complaints about
Brooklands Health Centre we thought it imperative
to share Healthwatch’s  second annual survey of
GP services in Milton Keynes. Healthwatch are
trying to get a minimum of 3,000 responses, which
would give around 1% of the city population and
therefore a good, representative, sample size that
they can use to support their work and
representations. 
I know some of you will have lots to feedback.
Please do share far and wide. 
https://www.healthwatchmiltonkeynes.co.uk/news/
2024-03-13/great-big-mk-gp-survey-its-back
Email us if you want the link electronically. 

A small note on bins…
We want to make it very clear that the
council has no plans to move from
weekly black bin collections.  Any
suggestions from elsewhere that it has
are strongly denied.

Kerrie, Uroy &
Sam 

Your Focus Team

focusteam@live.co.uk07803 036656

The great big MK GP
Surgery Survey

focusteam@live.co.uk

We are concearned by the number of change  of
use applications on Broughton Gate and Willen
from profit orientated companies to convert
houses from residential use to care units. The need
is there, and it's imperative it's met, but in proper
purpose built accommodation. We have dealt with
issues arising from already existing sites so we will
be keeping a close eye on new applications and
making representations where necessary. Let us
know if you’re concerned about an application in
your area: 

Result in Broughton

in 2023 


